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SUMMARY

In dairy cattle, estimates of heritab ility  from  daughter-dam  regression are usually h igher than 
from  paternal ha lf-s ib  covariance, and the genetic variance o f bulls is less than th a t o f females. 
These phenomena are m odelled by in troducing an extended 1AM (Individual Anim al Model) w ith  
"male" (hm2) and "fem ale" (hf2) heritab ilities. Estimates o f hm2 and hf2 were 0.280 ±  0.045 and
0.477 ± 0.052 from a data set o f 26 pedigree H olstein-Friesian herds. It is shown tha t a 
quadratic approxim ation o f the likelihood surface fo r the tw o  he ritab ilities  is insu ffic ien t, both 
for the data set and fo r a hierarchical balanced mating’ design.

INTRODUCTION

The genetic and phenotypic parameters required fo r the BLUP evaluations in dairy ca ttle  are 
usually estimated using a s im ilar model o f analysis to  that used to  p red ic t breeding values. In 
the 1980's that m odel usually was a sire model, and the estim ation procedure w hich has 
become w idely adopted is REML (Restricted Maximum Likelihood; Patterson and Thompson, 
1971). In the present decade the IAM (Individual Animal Model) is like ly to  become the model 
of evaluation (Wiggans et a I, 1988), resulting in a jo in t evaluation o f males and females.

This study introduces a m odel to  investigate tw o  related phenomena. F irs tly  it is w e ll known 
that heritab ility  estimates from  daughter-dam  regression usually are found to  be h igher than 
heritab ility  estimates from  PHS (paternal ha lf-s ib ) correlation. Secondly it  is like ly tha t the sire 
genetic variance is less than the genetic variance in females, because bull dams and sires are 
selected more intensely than cow  dams and sires. In estim ating param eters from  an IAM one 
is constrained by the size o f the data set to  be analysed, and one suggestion is to  analyse a 
small number of herds. In th is  type of data several assumptions could be made about the 
genetic variances o f sires o f animals. W ith th is type of data structure , se lection in females 
may be taken account o f by ML methods, but it  is m ost unlikely that se lection in males can be 
accounted for. We extend the IAM to take account of these tw o  phenom ena by in troducing  
and estimating "male" (hm2) and "fem ale" (hf2) heritabilities.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

A description o f the data set was given by Visscher (1990). A ll analyses presented here were 
carried out using the com ple te  data set o f 7720 records and 12620 animals. Analysis I is the 
standard IAM estim ation, also presented previously (Visscher, 1990).

In analysis II tw o random com ponents (besides the residual com ponent) were estim ated; a 
female heritab ility  was estim ated by fitting  a random effect fo r females, on ly  inc lud ing  female 
relationships in the covariance matrix, and a male he ritab ility  was estim ated by f it t in g  sires as 
an uncorrelated random effect w ith  an iden tity  covariance matrix. For analysis III an extended 
IAM was constructed by partition ing  the relationship m atrix  A  in to  male and female 
contributions. Let subscrip t f  and m  denote female and male respective ly. W riting  the 
relationship m atrix as the product o f a low er triangular, a diagonal and an upper triangu lar 
m atrix (Thompson, 1977), g ives A=TDT". Now partition  D into a male and fem ale part, g iving:
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0m 0 then: A= T Dm 0 T' + T 0 0
0 D, 0 0 0 Df

The variance among breeding values can be w ritten as: v(u)= TDm T'crAm2 + TD,T'aAf2, where 
D,̂  and D, are diagonal m atrices w ith  the appropriate number of zero diagonal e lem ents fo r 
females and males respective ly. The genetic variance in females thus has an individual 
component and a male and female parent component. Essentially this m odel a llow s the sires 
to  come from  a population w ith  genetic variance oAm2. Using the above model, the phenotypic 
variance was estimated as: 
a p2= 3 /4 *o Af2 + 1 /4 *oAm2 + o e2,
since records were on ly  on females. The male and female heritab ilities presented are the ratio 
of the tw o  genetic variances to th is estimated phenotypic variance. Under th is model the 
daughter-dam  covariance is 0.5*aAf2 and the paternal ha lf-s ib  covariance is 0 .25*oAm2. One 
would expect these re lationsh ips to provide m ost of the in form ation on genetic variance in the 
data.

Model IV is a sire model, fo r which all 574 sires were fitted  as base sires, i.e. no re lationships
between sires were fitted . Using the results from  analyses III and II an a ttem pt was made to
predict the 1AM results from  I by w e igh ting  the tw o heritab ility  estimates:
hmf2= w mhm2 + w fh(2, w ith  the vecto r o f weights, w, calculated as w= 'F (V f1 )" , 1,
where ¥ is the in form ation m atrix and 1 is a vector o f ones.

RESULTS

The results from  the 4 analyses are presented in table 1.

Table 1: Com parison o f d iffe rent REML evaluations

1 II III IV
L -27998.6 -27997.9 -27995.4 -28043.8

h'2 , 0.408 0.477
s.e(h f2) 0.043 0.052
¥(hf2) 542 370

hm2 , 0.288 0.280 0.299
s e (h 2) 
* ( 0

0.046 0.045 0.048
490 509 430

Combined hmf2 0.379 0.351 0.365

* < y \
Estimate r(hf ,hm‘!)

734 1172 
-0.14

1001 
-0  14

L= log(Likelihood); s.e.= standard error; ¥(h2)= in form ation on h2 estim ates 
r(hf2,hm2)= corre la tion between estimates derived from  the ¥ -m a trix  
hmf2= com bined 1AM estim ate
Combined estimate: using the estim ates and curvature at the maxima

Model I was discussed by Visscher (1990). Model II a llows fo r heterogeneity of genetic variance 
to  some extent, but the covariance structure  is only an approxim ation of the structure  in 
analysis I of III. For example, sires are not linked to the ir g rand-o ffsp ring  in analysis II. The 
estimate of the male he ritab ility  in II (4 tim es the in tra -c lass corre lation) is close to the 
heritab ility  estimate using a sire m odel (analysis IV). The con tribu tion  from  males and females
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seems similar, but the predicted heritab ility  and curvature fo r the com bined (1AM) estim ate are 
not very close to the observed values in I. The likelihood in II is h igher than in I, but not 
sign ificantly so at the 10% level. Analysis III clearly fits  the data best. The like lihood difference 
wfth I is significant at the 1% level (for 1 degree of freedom). The fem ale he ritab ility  is 
substantially higher than the male heritability. Again the simple w e igh ting  o f the estim ates did 
not result in the values from  I. Comparing II w ith III the in fo rm ation  on the fem ale he ritab ility  
was reduced fo r III, w hile  the male heritab ility  remained nearly co n s ta n t

In an attem pt to  explain the d ifference between the prediction from  III and the observed values 
from  I, quadratic functions in hm2 and hf2 were fitted  to  various grids o f (hm2,hf2) values. The 
firs t part of table 2 shows the second differentia ls of log -like lih oo d  w ith  respect to  the 
heritabilities, or curvature matrix, at several grid values. Inverting th is  curvature m atrix at the 
REML heritab ility  estimates gives the asym ptotic covariance m a trix .' Each grid  consisted o f 9 
equally spaced points around the presented heritab ility  values.

Table 2: Curvature of log -like lihood  fo r various values o f h e ritab ility  estim ates 
from  the data set and from  a hierarchical balanced design

CURVATURE FROM 
DATA

CURVATURE FROM 
HIERARCHICAL DESIGN

0.280
hm2
0.335 0.379

362 373 383
0.379 39 40 41

507 352 270

364 376 386
0.428 49 50 52

507 352 272

370 383 394
0.477 59 61 64

509 354 274

0.280
hm2
0.330 0.379

'•'(hf2!  , 280 290 300
'‘' ( h A , 2) 106 89 78

983 750 581

'‘'(h f2!  , 283 293 303
^(h m;,h f2) 116 99 88
^(h m2) 963 737 571

'•'(hf2!  , 286 296 306
’•'(h 2V ) 125 109 98
^(h m2) 944 723 562

From table 2 it can be concluded tha t a quadratic function is not su ffic ien t to  approxim ate the 
likelihood surface. C learly the curvature fo r males depends on the values o f both the male and 
female heritability, and sim ila rly  'P(hf2) depends on both the h e ritab ility  values. F itting  a cubic 
function in (hf2,hm2) to  the com ple te  9 by 9 grid showed a fa irly  good approxim ation of the 
likelihood surface (not presented). The relative contributions from  males and females at the 
IAM maximum can be derived from  the (0.379,0.379) grid in table 2: w f= (383 + 41)7735= 0.58 
and sim ilarly w m= 0.42. The sum o f the elements of the curvature m atrix  (735) corresponds to 
the observed in form ation in analysis I. The to ta l observed in fo rm a tion  fo r m odel III is 
approximately 1000 (see tables 1 and 2).

We considered the 2nd d iffe rentia ls fo r a hierarchical balanced m ating design w ith  records on 
progeny only that gives a hm2 o f 0.28 and a h,2 of 0.477. The second part o f table 2 shows 
the curvature matrix fo r a design w ith  575 sires, 7 dams per sire and 2 progeny per dam. The 
structure is only a crude approxim ation of the structure in the data set, but a s im ila r pattern is 
observed; the female he ritab ility  curvature is re lative ly constant, w h ile  the male he ritab ility  
curvature depends heavily on the value of the male heritability.
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DISCUSSION

One argum ent fo r a sm aller hm2 than hf2 is because o f selection in males. A lternative ly, an 
increased variance m ight be expected as N orth-Am erican sires are from  a d iffe ren t population. 
Another explanation fo r the d iffe rence may be a Genotype by Environm ent (GxE) in teraction: 
since m ost daughter-dam  pairs have records in the same herd, a potentia l GxE effect w ould be 
contained in the daughter-dam  covariance. Also there could be a cytop lasm ic effect (Bell et al, 
1985; Freeman, 1990), w h ich causes a larger covariance between daughter and dams than 
between sire and o ffpring. The present data set was not suitable to  investiga te  th is  effect, 
since the pedigrees could not be traced far enough back.

Various authors (e g. Sm ith and Graser, 1986;Graser e t at, 1987) have suggested a quadratic 
approximation of the like lihood surface to  obtain asym ptotic variances when the 2nd 
differentia ls or the expecta tion the reo f are not a b y-p roduc t o f the estim ation  algorithm . 
However, in data analysis and s im ula tion it has been found that a quadratic approxim ation 
sometimes does not produce sensible results, in particu lar when many random effects are 
estimated (Meyer, 1989). A cubic approxim ation would produce better results, since the 2n 
d ifferentia ls are s till functions o f the parameter values. However, fo r many random 
components, fo r example in a m u ltip le  tra it situation, th is would involve inverting  a m atrix of 
order (1+p)(p(p+5)/6 + 1), where p is the number of random effects in the model. If fo r example 
p=5, the order o f the m atrix  w ould  be 56 and fo r p=10 it would be 286.

In the hierarchical case the he ritab ility  estim ates are ratios of linear functions o f mean squares. 
As the variances of mean squares depend on the ir expected value, i t  is no surprise that the 
curvature depends on the values o f the parameters. One suggestion w o rth  investiga tion  would 
be to use transform ations of the param eters to perhaps speed up convergence and ease 
interpretation. Candidate transfo rm a tions are the z -transfo rm ation  of Fisher (1921) and tha t of 
W ilson and H ilferty (1931).

The extended model has been suggested to validate existing models, but it is an open question 
w hether the extended 1AM w ill lead to  faste r genetic progress. It has app lica tions in other 
areas, fo r example fo r  testing  if genetic variances are homogeneous in d iffe ren t parts of 
selection experiments.
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